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If you wish to be well dressed in every particula- r- Style Cloth in fact everything that pertains to a Suit or Overcoat at NO EXPENSE than if you wore
Clothing, Then let us make your next Suit.
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Save $10 $20 your Suit

-Li- ning-Workwinship

Suits to Order
Wo innke miitfl to order from o.OO to $16 cheaper
ili. in any other firnt-cla- tailoring Mtablinhment

in l'ortluutl. . . .

THE great rush jeoph' take advantage extraordin-

ary uncalled for suits and overcoats been marvel-

ous from the very beginning'. The popularity these suits

has become so great that have been compiled open

corresj)ondence with one hundred of Tailoring

concerns throughout the country in order to get these suits

faxt enough the enormous demand. These

not misfits, suits made to order on deposits have

been paid for unkown reasons remained uncalled

for. Such things happen to Tailoring establishment.

It is advertising and making a feature these suits

that find it more advantageous to consign them to us

than to attempt to dispose of from their own
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OATHliltlNO THEM IN.

Huntington and HI Associates Acquir

ing BrHIre Block of Southern

Pacific.

NEW YOltK, Nov. 11 An enormous

Southern Pacific stock deal has Just

been completed, Thd Stanford estate
holding of Southern Pacific, amount-

ing to :S5,000 sh.ires, have been pur-

chased In the interest of the Speyer-Huntlngto- ti

combination. At the office

of Speyer A Company, the purchase of

the holdings was today announced. It

was nlso said that the stock would be

held by Speyer A Company, their Ru

ropean house and other powerful inter
ests and It would not row on the mnr

ket. The am. Interests purchaseu tne

Crocker holdings, ab.iut 28,00O shares.

There have been slno the first of

this month a series of conferences In

this city between C. P. Huntlngtsn
Mrs. Lcland Stanford. Geerge Crocker

and General Thomai H. Hubbard, rep

resenting the Hopklns-Searle- s holdings

of Southern Pacific.

It was reported a fortnight ago thn

thene conferences were being held for

I the purpose of arranging for the trans

fer of Mrs. Stanford's Southern Paclfl

stock to the Huntlngton-Speye- r Inter-

ests but this rumor was officially de-

nied, it being declared that the object

of the meeting was the adjustment by

the four conferees of their Interests In

the Pacific Improvement Company.

One Important result of the transfer
of the Standford holdings to tt Spey
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I'noCTort AGAIN.

Wants It Undirsto,Kl He Is

Nursing Any Dewey Boom.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. Senator

Pi k :nr of Vermont, ln an Interview

with a I 'out reporter, sold:

"It i not true that I am trying to

sturt a D.'wey boom for the presl- -

Acn y.''
' Do you there Is no posalbllltr

of the nomination of Admiral Dewey

ncit year?"

There Is absolutely none," was the

"He la out of It and I am not

trying to run him as a candidate."

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS

Still Following the Same Blundering

Ideas of Old.

DETROIT, Nov. 16 The democratic

state central committee has announced

its Intention of endorsing W. J. Bryan

as the next democratic presidential

anilidnte. They also declare In favor

of a campaign conducted on antl-lm- -

perlallsm and anti-trus- t lines, at the

same time reaffirming their allegiance

to the Chicago plaitform and its free

sliver plank.

MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON

The Webber Concert Company, Frl
day Evening, November 244.

A great many of Astoria society peo
ple are interesting themselves in the
concert to be given Friday, November
24th ln Fisher's opera house. They
know what Is ln store, as this Is not the
first concert given in Astoria, by Mr.

Webber's company. Many will remem
ber the highly artistic concert given
by them three years ago. Mr. H. A.

Webber, manager of the company, has
a wide reputation as a mandolin and
banjo soloist, also as a musical director.
He Is a graduate of the Balatku Aca-

demy of Musical Art of Chicago, and
led the celebrated Electric Park Or-

chestra of city during the season

of '95. He has received the most flut
tering press notices possible, the fol-

lowing being an extract from the Chi-

cago Herald.
"The large audience that patronized

the opening of Electric Park last Moii-da- v

were more than entertained by
the orchestra of 20 pieces under the
directorship of the taientea young mu
slnlsn H. A. Webber, whose baton dl

the performance through some
vrv overtures and classical
selections. They were compelled many
times to respond to encores, and In. fact
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Uncalled for Garments Half Price
$20.00 Overcoats, $10.00
$25.00 Overcoats, $12.50
$30.00 Overcoats, $15.00
$35.00 and coats,
$40.00 Overcoats, $20.00
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Other members of the company arei N i,, ,ho clerk. as he

Alls Susie Gambell, who charmed the ner ,he message. The young
audience during her last visit here, and la(j y dpew UvQ heavy lines underneath
the Portland has to th(l galj.
of her singing before ttu- - Canaxlian ed-- 1 iWg Rwfully good of you to let me do

at a concert given In their that It wlll please Charley so much."
Jn the parlors of the Hotel Portland: .I)on t menUon It," said the clerk.

The feature of the program was the ..(( you woul(j njte (t I will dnp a few
by Miss Gambell. and I he'heart ha tele- -

i'i'tptlon giv n her attests ner in.pu-- - r --

Urltv with the gram at the tame rate.
poss"s a clear Wgti m prano voice on thank you, sir. lou don t Know

comiNiss and rare it fc.,. ,k t .m
shows training and gives prom-- 1 "V, "

taW,iln ,hrftllh
lae of a great future. Her nuniDers i""s v.. ...
were t on leu I'lirue irom ine tins omce. jyu 010 ou vuug.i.ft.
DaughtSr Of the by Donljettl

. . ... W Tl . . . 11

anil till'"".' uowvr siuik .amuunni
She rendered each with brilliant execu
tlon and with the expression that evi-

dences the true musical
Mr. W. T. Pagle, a xyloohone so

loist, who made such a hit witn uen-nett- 's

band at the Portland Exposi

tion, will be remembered by many for

the delightful solos rendered on that
beautiful and seldom heard
on his visit to Astoria with this
company.

Mis Francis HeweU, a talented
young musician, although not yet

twenty old. has already mas-

tered difficult Instruments.
Among which Is the guitar,
xylophone and Is a pianist of consider

able ability. Her favorite Instrument Is

the banjo, on which she renders

standard music as the "Overture to

William Tell." She also a
very sweet soprano voice, will ren

der several songs.

Mrs. O. L. Stout, Is a
performer of ability on the mandolin,

banjo and guitar, who will delight the
audience the evening with some

of hla choicest solos.

Of the instrumental renditions by the
quartette, the Seattle P. X has the fol

lowing to say:
im., iai numbers vver1

simply perfect, several musical critics
were universal ln pronouncing them

he liest they hnd
eve'- - heard. Hie concert given ny
Webber Concert Company was
a renl treat, and all who attended ex-

press a hope that It n ay be repeated
seine time In the near
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And the smile she gave him would
have done anybody good, with the pos-

sible exception of Charley,

A T.ndnm.
What woman la

all the wide world
would not be glad
to be a tandem for
two happy, healthy,
prattling Mtnes r

When miure
whispers the
sweet assurance

in a woman
lear that soon a
A little stranger

-- ? will come to
caress with
baby fingers

he; cheek and neck, she makes the fondest
preparations for its arrival. BSTTthiBf
thet a woman's dainty taste can unagine
is provided for the new comer's wardrobe
Nothing overlooked save one thing, and

that one thing is the moat important. Too
many mothers forget that baby s strength
and health, its ability to withstand the

usual ailments of childhood, and us vigor
and welfare, as a man or woman, are de-

pendent upon her own health and physical
condition during the period of prospective
maternity. If. during that critical time,

she is weak, sickly, nervous and despond-

ent, because of troubles peculiar to her
sex, these conditions are bound to have
their inBuence upon her baby's health.
Neglect of these conditions invanablT
means that baby will he weak, puny and
peevish. Pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

for all troubles of thisis an unfailing cure
nature, and it will reinforce a woman
bodily and nerve strength so that she can

safely undergo the trials of maternity. It
gives health, strength, vigor, elasticity and

endurance to the organs specially con-

cerned in motherhood. It gives bodily

and nervous hardihood to the child.
"After ming fifteen twtllrs of your Pvor"

Prescription and a few vials Of your ' WtSSMM

Midi' am tntirelv cured of uterine trouWc.

I had suffered for nearly three years writes

Mrs F W. Hogel. of jji Highland Ave.. Newark.

N J "I hart such terrible liearini; down
and

pains
head,h( I ro.il. Im- - v W,llh MV t

s

i

s

1

office. miserable.

ck
I cht had ten il.le cramps In my legs, was very

ih., I slaa 1 anil aanoaa at times and felt

the

TO

Willi hit
first child I had to be chloro'orniea sou me
child was delivered with mstrumenis. wi
the 'Favorite Prescription with my secomi

child, and instead of suffering for two day. I

was in tabor only an hour and a beautiful ,hild
was lioni. was ahle to leave my bed the hnti

about WWday I commenced vour medicine
month hebre confinement My baby is three
months old now and is a fine. big. fat baby

am in very good health ; have no more pains or

aches. I would le pleased to adviae any woaias
who suffera a I did to use your me Jictue.
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250 Washington Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON

FREEBORN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and

Room Mouldings

(ivpsinc. Paints. Oil.
Varnishes, etc.

Plain and Decorative Fupcr
Hanging.

House and Fresco Painters, Etc.

343 Washington St., Portland, Ore.
Telephone Red 1955.

Dealers, Manufacturers am Contractors

Of Asbestos Boiler
and Pipe Coverings

229 Second St, PORTLAND, ORE.

i77 Oils, Varnishes,
ggg Brushes, Etc

No House Can Beat Our Prices.
365 Commercial St.

The Sllverf leld Fur Manufacturing Co.,
283288 Morrison St., Portland, Ore.

To the Ladies of Astoria:
V will save yon one-four- on every garment you purchase from ub,

we are direct manufacturers, and yon will save the niiddleuian's

Knr Collarettes, from - - - 4.f up
Fur Ni ek lloua. from - 73c up
Ladles' Bine Tailor-.Mad- Suits from $12.00 up
Utiles Fine allor-Mad- Cloth Jarkets, rrom $V30 np
ladles' Fine French Flannel Wnlsts, from 1.T5 up
AlakaSenl Mkln .Iseket, London Dye, made

especially to order trom $150.00 up
Iteniodeltng of Fur (iarmenls into the style at very

low (inures.
Send for Illustrated catalogue, which we wlll gladly mall

you.

Highest frice t'ald for Kaw Purs. Yours Respectfully,

The Sllverfleld Fur Manufacturing Co.
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